










































































































































  i'c}[c}ni,u) di 28 ottobt{, 1712 tn /x' OIJ('i(J di ltatkes(o Vg"t(,rtt lome With th(, I)c'ginning oi tli(i 17-)Os tlidnks to lns affab]e ndture, he
  XIII Ven(vi,} 1792 pp S")1-S71 l)csgan to hdN(, ,i (on{ enttdtcid riuml)〈ii ofcommlsslons frOM Vdr]OU5
11) lht(/,p S70 nobhti(,s ,md sooTi g,}m(,cl thu ttust of th(i pdintets of Rome of the ddy,
lrS) ]ohn Gote Supplemvnt l'Ktutes in Ndtiondl Vnist Houses 2 lh(' to tl)e (letgtee that he wds nomindte(i ds the 58th president of the
  (i:((hktl(fiilin,lti(iiil(i,i[i(il,?`:sil.e,'0 717`tll'7/stli7h-'tlLliijL)tiL(,l'1,igt(il:)L'tlVMi`iil l;liltitl(iSx,V)i Ac (cidcs]m,i di t〉,m 1.ucti on [)ecembei s 17s4 and president of
  p218 tALccd(1('mtd di lhdnaa on NoNemlxn ')' 1755 Just about this time,
10 Vvitt [.]Intns pl)oto casu lhl`)A IIe,itiss,tt)t].efeve (5 Sv V } ]',nis 2 Hitbvrt I〈ob〈'tt tmAed m Rome dn(i Lt wds d]so a period when Pdnmi
  l)e",nibei 200r)' lot 53 deep(ine(1 his(onn{xtion witi) Piid"esiS P,tn]ni died in Ronie on
17) ( ondttioti t(,x)ott hN tnd()p(vtd('nttestoi('t Satah "'ald('ti pies〈'nt('{i 1)N thcL O( tol)(,i 21 17(,rr), ,md ]s bunc,d ,it th(i('huicli ot Sdn Giovanni in Amo
  Btokei one im])oitant dspv{.tof Pdnimsstxle is the fact that }itis workf,
                                                            te(o}de(l th(, vdnotis ceernomes ,m(1 festivdls that involved the Erloly
                                                            Rom,m Sv(, ,u)d th(i politi( ,i] (onn(idtons amongst the rulers of various
G]ov,tmii Pdolo PantnL wds 1)orn on June 17, 1691 in Pid(enzd in the countiies In adciition Iie dlso made drcheolog]cal dnd aichitectural
I'drnese I)u(lilr According to resedrch bv Ptof Ferdindndo Ansi l'dnim recotds, hke l'trdtiesi, iTi Rome on the (,v(! ot whdt would become the
moi,ed to Rome in l711, at th(,. 〉,oung age of 20 )) IiiL thc} document i'teocldssi(.dl phLIosopl'iical n]oi,ement He wds d paintei wh() was the
recoi(iLng this fdct tt states that he studied the style of the Mildnese fullest representdtixe of the inost indture 18th centuiy humanist visual
pdmtet GioNdnn] Ghisolfi (c 1623-16813) and becaine adept at the confmndtion style (whether dn dctti,il te(ord oi dcdpncuo) He greatly
depictton of drchitectural motifg 2' Further, Lione Pagcoli (1()73-1744 ) influenced the direction of both the ltalidn Academy and the
mentions Panini as one of the pcunters who studied under Benedetto Accadeinia (ti Frdncid dnd thus is drt histoti(dl]y iinportant as d maJor
Luti (1666-1724), dnd he descnbes,"LNon isdegnb di fiequentarla 18th century Roindn pdinter
Gid"paolo Pdnin] per alcun teTnpo, ai]orch(} venne in Roina eccellente Thig woik hds not been pul)1ished in previous monographs on
mdestio. ed ins,igne pittore di perspettive, di paef,i, e d'ar{.hitetture, per Panini ") Irlowei,, 〈.ir, tl)is stsilistic ch,ttd(. tctristi(/'g suggest that it
rendeisi dnche msigne ed eccellente nelle figure, e scelse lu] pet suo und()ubtedly dwork bN Panmi himselt pdLnted c 1745-1750 Dr David
pdrticold} direttore" S) In tern]s of when Pdnir)i cvnved in Ronie, oldei TVI(nshdll of the UniversLty of Mell)ouine dnci ai] expert on Panini, agrees
stuches thdt pie-date that of Ansi pdtticuldrly the studiec, of Ozzola and with this attnbution
Voss are particularly diverse on this issue ii The point they do agree Duimg this periocl Pdnini ctedte(t fmnlv (omposed works depicting
upon, however, is that imi'nediately dftet his amvdl in Rome, Pamni dncient iuins and ancient drchite(turdl motifs of Biblical subJects foi
came to be known ds a quadrattuista oi perspectival painter Given this exdmple, St Rfiul Ptea(/tmg atAthens (private (ollection, Aris] No 359),
fa(t, it is thought that during his time m Piacenzd, he studied the St Peter l)reachtng (Gdllerid Giorgio Cdretto, rl"urm, Ansi No 1360), while
manners of Ferdinando Galli Bibbiena (1657-1744) and Giuseppe Natali dlso credting works such as the NMWA work and otheHmages with
(1652-1722) Then later, in 1718 or 1719, while there is no exact record stylistic gimilanties, such as the Captt((io ot Rotnan Rutns tvtth the At(h
of the dates, he was admitted as a member of the Accademia di Sdn of.lanus Quadtifrons and the ilarnese Her(ules (private collection, Italy,
Luca, thanks to the support of his teacher in Rome, Luti, and Gaspdrvan A-si No 361) Further during this peitod Panini created works that are
Wittel (1653-1736) and others, and there he taught pictorial petspective styhsticdlly simildr to the works of Mdrco Ricci in the 1740s to I750s,
  Durmg this penod in Rome, artists who painted urban scenes, particulaily in tenns of intricate arch]tectural inteiiors, such as the
Arcadidn pastoral scenes and capnccios with ancient ruins were (ipemng ot the Porta Santa (1750, present whereabouts unknown) and
particularly popular, such as Andrea Locatelli (1695-1741), Gaspar vdn the lntenot ot St Peter's Basihca C1750, Detro]t Art Ingtitute) On the
Wittel (1653-1736), Dc)menico Roberti (1642-1707) and Viviano Codazzi other hand, he also created a ldrge number of works that can be
(c 1604-1670) Other active artists continued the classicdl Roman posMoned m the tradition of capri(cios depicting d series of ancient
trad}tions of Andrea Sacchi (1599-1661) dncl Carlo Maratta (1625-1713), ruins
guch ag Giuseppe Chian (l654-1727). Antonio Batestra (1666-1740) dnd The motifs depicted in this woik indude the Arch of Janus
Agostirio Masucci (1690-1758) Quadiiftons ]n the right bdckground withabdsilicd withdDonc
  In 1719, Cardindl Patrizi becdme Panmi's patron and he wds set to colonnade thdt somewhat iesembles the Temple of Saturn m the Romdn
work de(ordting the cardinal's villa with Chian The same year he is Forum in the foregiound Tl]e centei of the mid-giound shows the
mentioned in Orldnd's L'Abe(edatio pittotico as below, "Gio Pao]o Sarcophagus of Sdnta Cogtdnza made of d red porphyry toddy in the
Panini nacque in Piacenza 1'anno 1691 Egli b giovine spirttoso, il qudle Vaticdn Mugeums The left foreground shows the Iitiinese Her(ules
si deletta di dipignere con dmenita di colore sulla maniera del Ghisolfi (today in the Naples Ndtional Archaeologicdl Museum) with so-called
vaghe prospettive, ricche di graziose figuitne, le qudli gi movono in Ctncinatus (toddy in the Louvre) befoie it The iuin m the background is
belle att]tudtni disposte, che molto piaciono, e Ii)er le qudlL c,i e) a basilica with Corinthidn pilldr cdpitals Of note is the philosopher in
accquistato gndo m Roma, dove vve" '' Further, Panini's workg weie toga with hands outbtretched towdrds the Farnese Hercules This figure
highly pidiged by Francesco Algaiottt (1712-1764) Algatottt himself is piobdbly DLogenes the Cynic, dnd it is thought to be the scene where
owned a paintmg depicting the Pdntheon that he commissioned foi his Diogenes practices begging from the statue i"' Theie die othei extant
owm home m Venice `i' Algdrotti highly prdised Pai)ini's Cipening of the works by Pdnmi depicting Diogenes There dre some with clear
Porta Santa (present whereabouts unknown), which was owned by the identif]cdtion of ttie figure, such ds Diogenes 7';r]toLving a Piate (Arisi No
Ldmbertini family of Bolognd in 1760, dnd which had been 370),ib The work that is thought to be d pair for the NMWA work,
commisgioned in the Holy Year 1750 by Cardinal Silvio Valer)ti Gonzdgd Capiic(io ot I?oman Ruins tvith the Ai(h of latius Quadrifrons and the
forpresentation to Pope Benedict XIV`' Flf]rnese Het(tt/es (Arisi No :361), which showsascenemthe centei of
  Later, Panmi received the fersv'ent patronage ot Cardinal de Poligndc, the composition of figures in togds, is thought to be Diogenes speaking
dnd energetically pursued the creation of pdintings of mythologicdl to the Sinopeans who have banished hLm i2i Thig senes of Diogenes
subJects adroitly using perspectivdl compositions interndl views of theme paintings in Panini's oeuvre iepiesents an unusual themdtic
vdrious architectures, urban scenes of Rome and festival images, along selection for the time and further iesedich is needed to confirm the
with depictions of ancient ruins commisstoner of these works and the cirLumstances of their cieation
  In 1734, Panini became a member of the Accademia di Francid in A comparison of this work with other works from the same period
Rome and there taught perspective ln 1745, he painted his Char/es 177 shows Panmi's charaLteristic brush work, with its precisely rendered
Vlesthng St Peter's Bastitca, thus conhrming the patronage of the Holy figural expression, never confused strokes m spite of their speed,
See and his connections with the Bourbon family of Spain, who were detailed gradation thdt shows the materidl quality of stone and precisely
the new rulers of the Piacenza-Parmaarea afterthe Farnese family 1ined, round columng His individualistic rendering of ancient
11
architectural motifs and correct del])iction of mot)uments are other (private pul)lication, 1901). 'I"his number is also clearii,t written on the
                                                                                                           "superior elements. And thus the work has becn judged to be an inetal tag (which has now been r(moved frorn the fran)(), iti(liuating
extremely high quality work by Panini's own }-iand. that this frame has accompanied the painting sinc( its tim(i in the
  However, an extremely fascinating text remains by Algarotti Penrhyii collection. The unusua] surrounding edges of this fran]e are
mentioned above. His connection with Panini stretched back to around decorated with the classical motif of egg-and-dart work(i(l in cliisel
1742. This text by Algarotti was dated October 28, 1742, "Progetto per carving. This motif links with the painting itself and thus it can lx
ridurre a compimento il Regio Museo di Dresda," and presented to thought that this frame dates back a considerable amount of time.
EIector of Saxony August III.i3) This text describes Panini as follows: "Al The NMWA collection includes two capriccios with antique motifs l)y
Pannini di Roma cotanto eccellente nel dipingere gli antichi edifizj Hubert Robert, and landscapes with ancient ruins motifs by a series of
potrebbonsi far rappresentare in luogo de' siti suoi idea]i, benche Dutch painters. Thus the addition of this Panini work. connected to 17th
composti di parti vere, il Foro antico Romano quale realmente si era; o century Northern European landscape painting and the Frc nch
il Foro di Trojano, le ville di Plinio da lui nelle sue lettere descritte; il neoclassical capriccios of the latter half of the l8th century, is e.xtremely
campo Marzio cogli esercizj militari de'Romani, ed altri tali siti important for the collection composition overall. Further, in recent years
dell'antica Roma, che si ponno ricavare o dalle medaglie, o dalle it has become harder to find works with such extensive and proper
reliquie degli edifizj che restano ancora, o dalla lettura degli autori."i'i) provenances, especially in the case of an artist like Panini, whose copy
  ln other words, Algarotti's standard for commissioning works was works frequently appear on the market. It is thus increasingly hard for
aimed at choosing each painter's most successful subjects. In this text museum-quality works to be found available for purchase. Thus it is an
he describes the subject he selected for Panini, and thus we can see the exceptionally rare event that we were able to locate a work of this
subject that Panini was best known for at the time. This indicated that quality and provenance, and hence this acquisition is a particularly
during the 1740s his best subjects were the capriccios of ancient fortunate event forthe NMWA collection. (Mitsumasa Takanashi)
architecture, and this would mean works similar to the NMWA work.
  In addition to the high quality of this work and the special quality of Notes
its subject matter, there is another point worth noting, the provenance. 1) Ferdinando Arisi, 6ian Pao/o flminiei fasti de//a Roma de/ '700, RoTne,
While unfortunately historical materials detailing the specific 1986, pp･ 7, 196･
circumstances, period and environment in which the w()rk was made L)) lbid･
have yet to be discovered, in the case of this work, the painting has 3) Lione Pascoli. Wte de'pittoxi, sct.ilton' ed architetti tnod mi. Rome, 17:3o,
been owned by the same family frorn around ls6o to the present, and VOI･ I, P･ 233･
CieRllY.?,Zd iZ065b, wwg,i kh,S,,e,lt ,M,9:,if,tSU,za.gGRa,t,li( S,L, ,,, ,,, ,.,.,,,, `' /k, sCi,tAli.ei.lng,ZOg,!S/r; DseZ. .p". `b'g'ilfi'iigi9;S' LB'fi;i'efkaAZ,"ft7/]'( i?eoew f,l,"t?jii, i;,b9ir'Ei
col]ecti()n at his Norman-style castle in Gwynedd, North Wales･ EdWard s) pellegrino Antonio Orlandi,Abecedario pittorico, Naples, 1733, p. 251 (1
Douglas-Pennant, lst Baron Penrhyn (1800-1886, Baron from 1866), rev. ed, in 1719).
made his fortune in sugar plantations in Jamaica, He cc)mmissioned 6) Francesco Algarotti, "Lettera al Prospero Pesci, 12 marzo 1760" in Opere
Thomas Hopper (1776-1856) to design a Norman-style castle, which was di iC}'ancesc() Aigarotti. vol. VIII, Venice, 1792, pp. 122-12:3,
built from 1820 to 1845. 'Fhis has been the residence f()r the succeeding 7) Il)i(L
generations of the family. Questions of succession in the family in 1951 8) Arisi, op. cit., pp. 71.215,
meant that the castle was put in the hands of the National Trust, and it is 9) Ferdinando Arisi, Gian Paolo Panini, Piacenza, 1961.
still a very popular castle for visitors. Queen Victoria visited the Castle in 10) Diogenes Laertius, Vlr'tae phi/osophorun], VI, 49.
1859, and it remains an important historical monument, 11) Diogenes Laertius, Vle'tae phi/osophonun, VI, 37.
  After this painting entered the Baron Penrhyn cc)11ection around 1860, 12) Diogenes Laertius, V7'ta( philosopiiorutn, VI, 49.
generations of the Douglas-Pennant family and barons owned the 13) Francesco Algarotti, "Progetto per ridurre a compimctnto il Regio Museo
painting. When the 4th Baron Hugh Napier (1894-1949) died and the di Dresda presentato in Hubertsbourg al]a R. M. di Augusto III. Re di
castle entered the National Trust, Janette Douglas-pennant inherited the eCe'l(ilpttl i]7gd2i,2p8pP:t3tg)lb.IS7,"742" M OPer(' di i[)'ancesco Aigarotti, vol XIII,
painting collection and removed the majority of it from the castle, and                                                                1xl)/bid.p. 1370.thus the paintings were removecl from public display :r') One photo of
the painting remains in Londoii's witt Library (witt Library, Neg. No. i5) iJii(,',li.tLl,,t[l]'l]j',eA'di,`",Sgtiill.l.. P,l.eignc.;..il･lsi oP, iiifg'lllVt'Si 7ik]-iNsC[')liff`li,:5,Tpri ]S,t,,1-,ii,'i],SP`?.ft,l.Z71,`I
B7011223), and it is thought to have been taken around 1970. In this tl]( Nationaj Trust Houses," 77ie Burtington ,t14agazine llli 791S, 1969, p,
ph()to it is observed from the lower edge to the right corner, and it 248'
suggests soine possible cracks in that area. On the other hand, a lesser 16) Witt 1]ibrary, photo case 1649A; Beaussant-Lefevre (s.V.v.), pnris, 2    . . December 2005 1ot 53.quality copy of the work exists, and its photos are also in the Witt '                                                            17) "Condition Report" (by independent restorer Sarah Walden, pr(senteclLibrat-y. This copy appeared in a Paris auction in 2005, haVing been by the Broker)
previously in the Kaiser Friedrich Museum, Berlin, around 19131 to 1932.
Records indicate that it was sold at auction at the Van Diemen Galleiy
in 193s.IG)
  The condition of this work is extremely good, Exarnination under
ultraviolet light indicates only two areas of retouching in the sky in the
upper center of the composition. Other small crackling restoration have
been made but it is largely undamaged overall. The area of the above
noted front strike damage in the lower section of the composition
reveals small cracks but no major damage. This means that when the
cracking of the painting surface was first noticed the old owner
immediately realized the fact and then later had extremely appropriate
conservation treatment done on the painting. In fact, the painting
broker provided the condition report prepared by Sarah Walden and it
emphasizes the overall gc)od condition of the w()rk.i7)
  The back of the frame shows a number written in paint which is the
number of the work assigned to it by Alice Douglas-Pennant in
"Catalogue of the Pictures at Penrhyn Castle and Mortimer House"
l2
